INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

The global outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), the virus that causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), has rapidly evolved into a worldwide public health crisis. In the uncertainty of this pandemic, effective public health messaging is needed to inform the US population of risks posed by COVID-19 and to motivate individuals, communities, and those in power to take action to minimize infection and prevent further spread of the virus.^[@CR1]^ This need is particularly salient as recent data have revealed striking racial and ethnic disparities with COVID-19 infection and mortality.^[@CR2],\ [@CR3]^ In Chicago, where black residents represent less than a third of the total population, they account for half of those who have tested positive for COVID-19 and two-thirds of those who have died.^[@CR3]^ The success of the US response to this pandemic will depend largely upon the actions taken to protect and support the most vulnerable as well as how effectively public health information is conveyed to all Americans, particularly those at greatest risk of severe infection and death.^[@CR1],\ [@CR4],\ [@CR5]^

Evidence has shown that how individuals obtain, interpret, and react to public health messages is influenced by socioeconomic, cultural, and health-related factors.^[@CR6]--[@CR8]^ To examine these influences within the context of the emerging coronavirus pandemic, our team previously conducted a telephone survey from March 13 to 20, 2020 among high-risk, predominately older adults living with one or more chronic conditions.^[@CR9]^ We investigated participants' level of awareness and knowledge of COVID-19, their impressions of the seriousness of the pandemic, their perceived susceptibility to the virus, whether the outbreak was affecting their daily routine and plans, and how prepared they felt for the pandemic. At the onset of the US outbreak, we found that almost a third of respondents lacked critical knowledge of COVID-19 symptoms and methods of prevention. There were also marked disparities: individuals who were black, living in poverty, and/or with low health literacy were significantly less likely to believe they would become infected with COVID-19; they also reported feeling less prepared for an outbreak.

From March 20 to April 7, 2020, more than 350,000 Americans tested positive for the coronavirus and over 10,000 died.^[@CR10]^ By April 7, 42 states had issued orders to close non-essential businesses and schools, restrict individual movement, and limit gatherings.^[@CR11]^ An estimated 316 million Americans, 95% of the US population, were living under "shelter in place" or similar orders to reduce transmission of the virus.^[@CR11]^ Given this monumental shift in Americans' daily lives, the purpose of this investigation was to longitudinally examine how adults' COVID-19 knowledge, beliefs, behaviors, and sense of preparedness changed over time, from the onset to the acceleration phase of the US outbreak. We also explored psychosocial and sociodemographic factors influencing adults' beliefs surrounding COVID-19 as well as individuals' adoption of preventive behaviors.

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

The Chicago COVID-19 Comorbidities (C3) Survey is a longitudinal, telephone-based study conducted among predominately older adults in Chicago, IL.^[@CR9]^ We administered wave 1 of the survey at the onset of the US outbreak (March 13--20, 2020) and wave 2 during the acceleration phase of the pandemic (March 27--April 7, 2020). The Northwestern Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved the study procedures.

Study Participants {#Sec3}
------------------

C3 participants were active enrollees in one of four ongoing, federally funded studies led by our team. Parent studies have been described in depth previously.^[@CR9],\ [@CR12]--[@CR14]^ In brief, these studies included a longitudinal cohort study examining the cognitive function and aging among older adults and three randomized trials evaluating technology-based strategies to improve patient adherence to complex drug regimens.^[@CR9],\ [@CR12]--[@CR14]^ Participants were recruited into parent studies after receiving care from one of 5 academic or 2 community health centers in Chicago, IL.

The eligibility criteria for each study varied and have been described in detail.^[@CR9]^ Overall, the target populations for these studies were older, English-speaking patients and those diagnosed with ≥ 1 chronic condition; one trial also recruited Spanish-speaking adults.^[@CR12]^ Only participants who provided consent to be contacted for future research opportunities and who completed a parent study interview from 2018 to 2020 were eligible to participate in wave 1. A description of wave 1 methods has been published.^[@CR9]^ All participants who completed wave 1 were eligible to participate in wave 2.

Data Collection Procedures {#Sec4}
--------------------------

Data collection was standardized across waves. Research staff contacted participants via telephone and invited them to complete a survey about COVID-19. Responses were recorded using REDCap. Surveys took \< 20 min to complete and participants were offered a \$10 gift certificate per wave.

Main Measures {#Sec5}
-------------

Participants completed standardized assessments of personal attributes as part of their participation in the NIH parent studies. This included items assessing sociodemographic (e.g., age, sex, race/ethnicity, income) and health characteristics (self-reported chronic conditions, overall health) as well as health literacy (the Newest Vital Sign) and health activation (Consumer Health Activation Index).^[@CR15],\ [@CR16]^ All assessments were administered, and results analyzed, according to published guidelines.^[@CR15],\ [@CR16]^

### COVID-19 Awareness, Perceived Seriousness, and Perceived Susceptibility {#Sec6}

Awareness of COVID-19 was measured by asking participants whether they had heard of the coronavirus and, if so, if they knew someone who had or thought they had the virus. Perceived seriousness of COVID-19 was assessed by asking participants to rate, on a scale of 1 to 10 (1 being no threat at all and 10 being very serious), how serious a public health threat they believed the coronavirus is or might become. For perceived susceptibility, respondents were asked to rate the likelihood that they would get sick from the coronavirus (definitely will, probably will, it's possible, or not at all).

### COVID-19 Knowledge {#Sec7}

Knowledge of COVID-19 was assessed through two open-ended questions which asked participants to name 3 symptoms of the coronavirus and 3 actions they could take to prevent infection. Clinician raters independently coded verbatim responses as correct or incorrect. Participants were also asked to estimate the percentage of people who would die from the coronavirus once infected and the percentage of those who would have mild symptoms.

### COVID-19 Reported Behaviors, Perceived Preparedness, and Confidence in Government {#Sec8}

Participants were asked how much the coronavirus had changed their daily routine (a lot, some, a little, or not at all) and whether they had changed plans due to the virus. They also rated their confidence in the federal government's ability to prevent further COVID-19 outbreak (very confident, somewhat confident, not very confident, or not confident at all) and perceived preparedness for a widespread outbreak (very prepared, somewhat prepared, a little prepared, or not prepared at all).

Analyses {#Sec9}
--------

Descriptive statistics (means with standard deviations and percentage frequencies) were calculated for all patient characteristics and survey responses. Paired *t* tests, ranked tests, and McNemar's tests were conducted to determine whether patient responses at waves 1 and 2 differed significantly. Associations between patient characteristics and responses to COVID-19 knowledge, beliefs, reported behaviors, and perceived preparedness items were evaluated in bivariate analyses using chi-square tests. Multivariable regression models were used to examine differences in outcomes; a Poisson distribution was used rather than odds ratios for the relative risk estimates. All models included health literacy, age, sex, race, poverty, number of days between waves 1 and 2 and parent study; this mirrored the models conducted for wave 1.^[@CR9]^ In order to assess change between waves 1 and 2, generalized linear mixed models with a repeated effect were used to model interactions between wave and relevant covariates for each outcome. Least square means were then calculated for all covariates at wave 1 and 2, and post hoc paired tests were conducted within each level of the covariate. All *p* values from the paired tests were Bonferroni adjusted. Analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.4 (Cary, NC).

KEY RESULTS {#Sec10}
===========

Of the 630 participants in wave 1, 11 declined to participate in wave 2, 29 could not be reached or asked to be contacted later, 2 had incomplete or missing data, and 588 completed the survey, for an overall cooperation rate of 93.3%. The 42 adults who did not complete wave 2 were more likely to be black, to live below the poverty line, and to have low health literacy than those who participated. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes participant characteristics for wave 2. Overall, patients were socioeconomically diverse, at an average of 62.4 years old, and 60.9% had ≥ 3 chronic conditions.Table 1Sample Characteristics (*n* = 588)VariableSummary value\*Mean age (SD), *y*62.4 (11.0)Age group, %\<60 years36.060--69 years36.6≥ 70 years27.4Female sex, %59.9Race†, %Black31.2White63.8Other5.0Hispanic, %21.6Limited English proficiency, %11.4Living below poverty level‡, %26.2Married§, %41.1Health insurance, %Medicare16.7Medicaid12.1Private24.7Medicare and private29.6Medicare and Medicaid16.9Care setting, %Academic69.0Federally qualified health center31.0Employment status, %Working for pay30.3Not working (retired/unemployed)69.7Health literacy, %Low23.0Marginal23.6Adequate53.4Low health activation, %48.1Number of chronic conditions, %122.6216.5≥ 360.9Heart disease, %23.4Pulmonary disease, %21.1Diabetes (type 1 or 2), %47.0Hypertension, %64.8Organ transplant recipient, %20.1Self-reported overall health, %Excellent8.0Very good29.4Good41.0Fair17.9Poor3.7†Missing data for 22 participants‡Missing data for 3 participants§Missing data for 53 participants

COVID-19 Awareness, Perceived Seriousness, and Perceived Susceptibility {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

All participants had heard of the coronavirus and 27% said they knew of someone who had or thought they had the virus. Participants rated the coronavirus as a more serious public health threat in wave 2 than wave 1 (mean (SD) 8.9 (1.7) vs. 9.4 (1.3); *p* \< .001; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Knowledge, Beliefs, Behaviors, and Perceived Preparedness for COVID-19 in Overall SampleItemSummary Value*p*Wave 1Wave 2COVID-19 awareness, perceived seriousness, and susceptibilityMean response (SD) to: "On a scale of 1 to 10, how serious of a public health threat do you think the coronavirus is or might become? (1 being no threat at all, 10 being a very serious public health threat)"8.9 (1.7)9.4 (1.3)\<0.001Do you think that you will get sick from the coronavirus? (%)0.04I definitely will1.40.7I probably will8.112.4It's possible65.664.5Not at all24.922.4How likely do you think it is that you or someone you know may get sick from the coronavirus this year? (%)\<0.001Very likely21.220.4Somewhat likely44.754.7Not that likely23.720.2Not at all likely10.44.7COVID-19 knowledgeMean response (SD) to: "What percentage of people who get the coronavirus do you think will die as a result?"†14.0 (19.3)15.5 (20.6)0.02Mean response (SD) to: "What percentage of people who get the coronavirus do you think will have only mild symptoms?"‡54.1 (27.0)55.5 (25.2)0.41Correctly identified 3 symptoms of the coronavirus (%)\<0.001Yes73.081.6No27.018.4Correctly identified 3 prevention methods of the coronavirus (%)0.14Yes70.874.3No29.225.7COVID-19 reported behaviorsHow much has the coronavirus changed your daily routine? (%)\<0.001A lot58.873.0Some19.415.5A little14.39.5Not at all7.52.0Are you changing any plans that you have made because of the coronavirus? (%)\<0.001Yes77.786.0No22.314.0I don't know0.00.0Confidence in federal government and perceived preparednessHow confident are you that the federal government can prevent further outbreak of the coronavirus?\* (%)0.13Very confident10.18.9Somewhat confident34.231.9Not very confident26.529.3Not confident at all29.229.9How prepared do you think you are for the widespread coronavirus outbreak?\* (%)\<0.001Very prepared21.327.3Somewhat prepared50.252.1A little prepared22.016.3Not prepared at all6.54.3Questions re-worded at wave 2 to account for acceleration in the outbreak. At wave 1, questions were "How confident are you that the federal government can prevent a nationwide outbreak of the coronavirus?" and "How prepared do you think you are if there were to be a widespread coronavirus outbreak?"*COVID-19* coronavirus disease 2019\*Values are percentages unless otherwise stated†46 participants did not respond at wave 2; 34 did not respond at wave 1‡30 participants did not respond at wave 2; 28 did not respond at wave 1

Almost a quarter (22.4%) of participants at wave 2 believed they were "not at all" likely to get sick from the coronavirus (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In bivariate analyses, individuals who were female, black, living below the poverty level, unemployed, and with low or marginal health literacy were more likely to believe that they were "not at all" likely to become infected (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Knowledge, Beliefs, Reported Behaviors, and Perceived Preparedness to COVID-19 Across Sample Characteristics at Wave 2 (*n* = 588)\*Perceived susceptibility, %Knowledge, %Reported behaviors,%Perceived preparedness, %Not at all likely to get sickSymptomsPreventionChanged daily routineChanged plansNot or a little preparedAge group\< 60 years21.581.178.8**76.9**‡86.321.360--69 years23.686.174.4**75.4**‡87.418.6≥ 70 years22.276.468.3**64.6**‡83.622.4SexFemale**26.2**†**84.7**‡74.273.9**89.2**†22.4Male**16.9**†**77.1**‡74.671.6**81.4**†17.9RaceBlack**30.0**†77.474.067.284.822.7White**17.4**†84.574.875.687.519.1Other**32.1**†75.071.471.489.321.4HispanicYes26.282.7**82.7**‡74.886.6**35.4**§No21.481.3**72.2**‡72.686.1**16.3**§Limited English proficiencyYes31.8**92.5**‡**85.1**‡77.689.6**46.3**§No21.2**80.2**‡**72.9**‡72.485.6**17.3**§Below poverty levelYes**32.5**§84.274.673.888.5**27.9**†No**18.6**§81.074.370.985.2**17.8**†Married\*\*Yes20.582.773.272.787.720.9No24.880.375.270.583.821.0EmployedYes**15.2**†80.978.7**82.0**§87.1**14.1**‡No**25.5**†82.072.4**69.0**§85.6**23.4**‡Health literacyLow**28.6**§**78.5**‡72.6**64.4**‡**77.0**†**30.4**§Marginal**33.3**§**75.5**‡69.8**71.2**‡**87.8**†**23.2**§Adequate**15.0**§**85.7**‡77.1**77.4**‡**89.2**†**15.3**§Health activationLow18.684.571.772.888.0**27.0**§Moderate24.679.477.372.185.8**16.2**§Adequate31.677.674.177.677.6**8.6**§Number of conditions1--223.3**87.8**†76.574.8**92.6**§21.7≥ 321.8**77.7**†72.971.8**81.8**§19.9Self-reported healthGood to excellent22.482.475.174.686.619.6Fair to poor22.378.771.766.984.324.4*COVID-19* coronavirus disease 2019\*Statistically significant values are shown in bold†*p* \< 0.01‡*p* \< 0.05§*p* \< 0.001

After multivariable adjustment, individuals who were black or had marginal health literacy skills were significantly more likely to state that it was "not likely" they would become sick (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This was similar to wave 1, which found that adults who were black, living below the poverty line, and with low health literacy believed it was "not likely" they would become sick.^[@CR9]^ While overall perceptions of susceptibility increased over time (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), in multivariate analyses investigating change from wave 1 to wave 2, no significant interaction between survey wave and any participant characteristic was found. This suggests there was no change in how certain groups, particularly by race, income, or health literacy, perceived the risk of COVID-19 or their own susceptibility (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Multivariable Models Examining Patient Characteristics and COVID-19 Knowledge, Beliefs, Reported Behaviors, and Perceived Preparedness (*n* = 546)\*VariablePerceived susceptibilityKnowledgeReported behaviorPreparednessNot likely to get sickSymptomsPreventionChange in daily routineChanged plansNot at all or a little preparedAge group\< 60 years1.00 (reference)----------60--69 years1.06 (0.67--1.69)1.09 (0.87--1.38)0.91 (0.72--1.17)1.06 (0.81--1.41)0.99 (0.78--1.27)0.74 (0.46--1.18)≥ 70 years1.07 (0.61--1.88)0.99 (0.74--1.32)0.84 (0.62--1.14)0.93 (0.66--1.31)0.98 (0.73--1.32)0.94 (0.55--1.63)SexFemale1.24 (0.83--1.85)1.11 (0.91--1.36)0.98 (0.80--1.20)1.04 (0.82--1.31)1.15 (0.94--1.41)1.07 (0.72--1.59)Male1.00 (reference)----------RaceBlack1**1.62 (1.07--2.44)‡**0.94 (0.76--1.17)1.04 (0.93--1.30)0.80 (0.61--1.04)0.88 (0.70--1.10)1.12 (0.73--1.73)White1.00 (reference)----------Other1.58 (0.77--3.25)0.93 (0.60--1.46)0.99 (0.62--1.56)0.96 (0.57--1.61)1.06 (0.68--1.63)1.06 (0.45--2.50)Below poverty levelYes1.45 (0.95--2.21)1.04 (0.82--1.31)0.98 (0.76--1.25)0.77 (0.57--1.04)0.90 (0.71--1.16)1.09 (0.69--1.71)No1.00 (reference)----------Health literacyLow1.49 (0.90--2.47)0.90 (0.69--1.17)0.92 (0.70--1.21)0.75 (0.54--1.04)0.83 (0.64--1.10)**1.80 (1.11--2.92)‡**Marginal**1.96 (1.26--3.07)§**0.88 (0.70--1.12)0.93 (0.72--1.19)0.96 (0.73--1.27)0.90 (0.71--1.15)1.33 (0.81--2.16)Adequate1.00 (reference)----------Days between interviews1.02 (0.93--1.12)1.02 (0.98--1.07)1.01 (0.96--1.06)**0.93 (0.88--0.99)‡**0.98 (0.93--1.03)0.96 (0.87--1.06)*COVID-19* coronavirus disease 2019\*Model was adjusted for variables in table and parent study. Values are risk ratios (95% CI) unless otherwise stated. Statistically significant values are in bold†*p* \< 0.001‡*p* \< 0.05§*p* \< 0.01Table 5COVID-19 Knowledge, Beliefs, Reported Behaviors, and Perceived Preparedness Across Sample Characteristics (*n* = 588)\*Perceived susceptibility, LS mean (SE)Knowledge, LS mean (SE)Reported behaviors, LS mean (SE)Perceived preparedness, LS mean (SE)Not at all likely to get sickSymptomsPreventionChanged daily routineChanged plansNot preparedW1W2W1W2W1W2W1W2W1W2W1W2Age group\< 60 years0.26 (0.05)0.22 (0.04)0.67 (0.05)0.73 (0.04)0.74 (0.04)0.78 (0.04)**0.50 (0.05) §0.76 (0.04) §0.77 (0.04)** †**0.88 (0.04)** †0.28 (0.04)0.23 (0.04)60--69 years0.24 (0.04)0.25 (0.04)**0.71 (0.04)** †**0.84 (0.03)** †0.73 (0.04)0.74 (0.04)**0.58 (0.05)** †**0.73 (0.04)** †**0.77 (0.04)** †**0.89 (0.03)** †**0.29 (0.04) †0.17 (0.03) †**≥ 70 years0.32 (0.06)0.27 (0.05)**0.59 (0.05)** †**0.74 (0.05)** †0.63 (0.05)0.70 (0.05)0.50 (0.06)0.56 (0.06)0.76 (0.05)0.82 (0.04)0.27 (0.04)0.22 (0.04)SexFemale0.28 (0.04)0.27 (0.04)**0.69 (0.04) §0.82 (0.03) §**0.71 (0.03)0.74 (0.03)**0.54 (0.04) §0.71 (0.04) §0.81 (0.03)** †**0.90 (0.02)** †0.27 (0.04)0.20 (0.03)Male0.26 (0.04)0.22 (0.04)0.64 (0.04)0.71 (0.04)0.69 (0.04)0.74 (0.04)**0.50 (0.03)** †**0.66 (0.04)** †**0.70 (0.05)** †**0.82 (0.04)** †**0.31 (0.05) †0.20 (0.04) †**RaceBlack0.37 (0.05)0.30 (0.04)**0.64 (0.04)** †**0.78 (0.04)** †0.71 (0.04)0.75 (0.04)**0.43 (0.04) §0.63 (0.04) §0.66 (0.05) §0.83 (0.03) §0.39 (0.04) †0.22 (0.04) †**White0.18 (0.03)0.17 (0.03)0.74 (0.03)0.82 (0.02)0.69 (0.03)0.73 (0.03)**0.57 (0.03) §0.72 (0.03) §0.78 (0.03) †0.86 (0.03) †**0.24 (0.03)0.20 (0.030)Other0.29 (0.10)0.29 (0.10)0.54 (0.10)0.77 (0.08)0.72 (0.09)0.72 (0.09)0.56 (0.11)0.72 (0.09)0.82 (0.08)0.90 (0.06)0.21 (0.08)0.21 (0.08)Below poverty levelYes0.38 (0.06)0.32 (0.05)**0.62 (0.05)** †**0.81 (0.04)** †0.75 (0.04)0.71 (0.05)**0.42 (0.05) §0.69 (0.05) §0.79 (0.03)** ‡**0.86 (0.03)** ‡**0.29 (0.05) †0.21 (0.04) †**No0.23 (0.03)0.22 (0.03)**0.68 (0.04)** ‡**0.76 (0.03)** ‡0.68 (0.03)0.74 (0.03)**0.60 (0.04) §0.72 (0.03) §0.71 (0.05)** §**0.90 (0.03)** §0.27 (0.04)0.19 (0.03)Health literacyLow0.37 (0.06)0.24 (0.05)**0.53 (0.05) §0.77 (0.04) §**0.73 (0.05)0.70 (0.05)**0.41 (0.05) §0.63 (0.05) §**0.67 (0.06)0.79 (0.05)0.39 (0.05)0.27 (0.05)Marginal0.29 (0.05)0.34 (0.06)0.68 (0.05)0.73 (0.05)0.69 (0.05)0.71 (0.05)0.56 (0.06)0.70 (0.05)**0.74 (0.05) †0.88 (0.03) †**0.28 (0.05)0.20 (0.04)Adequate0.18 (0.03)0.17 (0.03)0.74 (0.04)0.83 (0.03)0.71 (0.04)0.78 (0.03)**0.59 (0.05) §0.74 (0.04) §0.85 (0.03) ‡0.91 (0.02) ‡**0.20 (0.03)0.15 (0.03)*COVID-19* coronavirus disease 2019\*Statistically significant interactions between a wave and category of a covariate are shown in bold. Post hoc paired test p-value less than Bonferroni adjusted significance level†*p* \< 0.01‡*p* \< 0025§*p* \< 0.001

COVID-19 Knowledge {#Sec12}
------------------

At wave 2, participants estimated significantly higher fatality rates from COVID-19 than in wave 1 (mean (SD) 14.0 (19.3) vs. 15.5 (20.6), *p* = 0.02; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Most participants (81.6%) were able to correctly identify 3 symptoms and 74.3% could name 3 methods of preventing infection. Knowledge of symptoms increased significantly from wave 1 to 2 while knowledge of prevention did not (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In bivariate analyses, men, individuals with low or marginal health literacy, English-speaking adults, and those with multiple chronic conditions had less knowledge of coronavirus symptoms (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). As in wave 1, Hispanic and LEP adults had significantly greater knowledge of methods to prevent coronavirus (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).^[@CR9]^

After multivariable adjustment, no participant characteristics were significantly associated with knowledge of coronavirus symptoms or prevention. This was consistent with wave 1 findings.^[@CR9]^ When examining change from wave 1 to wave 2, individuals who were older, female, black, or with low health literacy skills were more likely to increase their knowledge of coronavirus symptoms; those who lived below the poverty level as well as those above the poverty line also experienced increases in symptom knowledge (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

COVID-19-Related Behaviors {#Sec13}
--------------------------

At wave 2, 73.0% of participants reported that coronavirus had changed their daily routine "a lot" and 86.0% stated that they had changed plans due to coronavirus. There was a significant increase in both of these behaviors from waves 1 to 2 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Participants who were older, unemployed, and with low health literacy were less likely to report changing their daily routine "a lot" at wave 2 while men, individuals with low health literacy, and adults with three or more chronic conditions were less likely to report changing plans (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

After multivariable adjustment, there were no participant characteristics that were associated with changes in daily routine or plans at wave 2. This was consistent with wave 1.^[@CR9]^ In repeated effect interaction models assessing changes between waves 1 and 2, increased changes in behavior were noted across a number of participant characteristics. Specifically, participants under the age of 70, both men and women, individuals of both black and white race, those living below and above the poverty line, and those with low, marginal and adequate health literacy experienced either more changes to daily routines or plans or both (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Confidence in the Government and Perceived Preparedness for COVID-19 Outbreak {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Confidence in the federal government's ability to prevent further outbreak did not change significantly between waves and 8.9% of participants at wave 2 reported that they were "very confident" in the government's response. In multivariate analyses, individuals with low or marginal health literacy were more likely to express that they were "somewhat" or "very" confident in the government (low: relative risk 2.11, 95% CI 1.49--3.00; *p* \< 0.001; marginal: relative risk 1.46, 95% CI 1.04--2.07; *p* = 0.03); a similar relationship with low health literacy was found in wave 1.^[@CR9]^

More than a quarter (27.3%) of participants at wave 2 believed they were "very prepared" for the coronavirus outbreak and most (52.1%) thought they were "somewhat prepared" while 20.6% stated they were "a little" or "not prepared at all." There were significant differences in the level of perceived preparedness between waves 1 and 2, with more participants at wave 2 feeling prepared (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, similar to wave 1, individuals who were Hispanic, those with limited English proficiency, individuals living below poverty level, the unemployed, those with low or marginal health literacy, and participants with low or moderate health activation were more likely to state that they were "not at all prepared" in bivariate analyses (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

In multivariable analyses, only individuals with low health literacy were more likely to be "a little" or "not prepared at all" (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In wave 1, black participants and individuals with low health literacy were more likely to report feeling low preparedness. In regard to change, adults living below the poverty line and those who were black, male, and ages 60--69 were less likely to report being "a little" or "not at all" prepared during the acceleration phase of the US outbreak in comparison to the onset.

DISCUSSION {#Sec15}
==========

Findings from this longitudinal study reveal key changes in adults' knowledge, beliefs, behaviors, and preparedness from the onset of the US outbreak to the acceleration phase. Our results indicate that adults increasingly perceive COVID-19 as a very serious public health threat and made more changes to their daily routine and plans as the pandemic progressed. Importantly, most individuals' perceptions of their own preparedness for the outbreak also increased. These changes are particularly notable among black adults and those living below the poverty level, who at the onset of the pandemic were disproportionately more likely to feel unprepared. Participants' ability to identify COVID-19 symptoms improved over time.

Despite these positive developments, serious public health concerns remain. Participants with low health literacy continue to be more likely to report feeling unprepared for the outbreak and 1 in 4 of these high-risk adults was unable to accurately identify methods of preventing COVID-19, a proportion that was unchanged since the onset of the pandemic. Additionally, almost a quarter of participants---who are predominately older, with multiple underlying health conditions---reported believing that it was "not at all likely" that they would become sick from the coronavirus. Black adults and those with lower health literacy continued to be more likely to have lower perceived susceptibility.

The C3 study has provided a unique opportunity to understand how high-risk adults' knowledge, beliefs, behaviors, and preparedness changed over the initial stages of a pandemic. Wave 1 was conducted at the onset of the US outbreak, when the number of cases of COVID-19 in Illinois ranged from 46 to 585 and no "stay at home" order had been issued.^[@CR17]^ In contrast, during wave 2, there were between 3026 and 13,549 cases in Illinois and all state residents had been ordered to stay home.^[@CR17]^ Unsurprisingly, there was a marked shift in participants' daily routines between waves 1 and 2 and increased recognition of the public health threat posed by COVID-19.

Yet, our findings also reveal clear differences in how adults perceive their own individual risk for COVID-19, their sense of preparedness for the outbreak, and their knowledge of what can be done to prevent infection. These findings suggest that public health messages on risk factors for coronavirus, its potential spread, and methods of preventing COVID-19 are not reaching all Americans, particularly the most vulnerable. Misinformation on effective methods of prevention are widespread and may be contributing to poorer understanding of how to effectively reduce transmission of the virus.^[@CR18],\ [@CR19]^ Individuals with low health literacy, who are likely to struggle to obtain, process, and understand public health messages related to COVID-19, are more likely to feel unprepared for the pandemic and to perceive themselves as less susceptible to COVID-19, which may place them at greater risk.^[@CR7],\ [@CR20]^

This study has limitations. Participants were predominately older, most had three or more chronic conditions, and all lived in metro Chicago, IL. As such, findings may not be generalizable to younger or healthier adults or to individuals in other geographic locations. Findings indicate that adults' knowledge, beliefs, behaviors, and preparedness changed over time with the pandemic; as such, results from this wave may not be reflective of current norms by the time of publication. However, our team is mobilizing to conduct additional waves of this study at future dates. Finally, this study relied upon self-report measures. It is possible that social desirability bias may have led participants to over-report changes to their behaviors. However, given the restrictions currently in place in Illinois, it is likely changes in daily routines and plans occurred for most participants.

Our first longitudinal assessment of the C3 study revealed that participants increasingly perceived COVID-19 to be a serious public health threat, reported more changes to their daily routine and plans, and had a greater sense of preparedness from the onset to the acceleration phase of the outbreak. Yet, knowledge deficits remain and many high-risk participants still perceived themselves as being "not at all likely" to become sick even after cases had greatly increased in the region. Accurate, easy-to-understand, and consistent public health messaging that can reach all Americans, including the most at risk and vulnerable, is needed to reduce the threat posed by the COVID-19 outbreak and to ensure that everyone is prepared and aware of the actions that can be taken to protect themselves, their families, and their communities from this rapidly evolving public health crisis.
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